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The Induction of Tumors In the Rat by A6tatlné-Z1 1 

Crocker Laboratory. University of California 

• During the course of experiments on the longevity of female 

rats that had been 4ven sublethal amounts of At 21 , 2  Hamilton at al. 

(1) found a striking 'incidence of mammary tumors. Sheilabarger .t al. 

(3) and Binhammer etal'.(4) sibseqiently demonstrated thoreased in- 

cidence of mamnary tumor in female rats at several strains after either 

sublethal doses of whole-body x-ray or lethal x-ray doses in animals 

protected from acute irrath.ation death by.  parabiosis. Croflkite at al. 

() have reaentlj shown that mammary tumor induction 'is .proportional to 

the x-ra1 doo, and that L'nmature irradiated rats develop more mamay 

'tunwrs than rats irradiated at maturity. Their data. fürthér 'suggest 

that ovarian function is another important fádt0r in mammaky temor pro- ' 

duction in irradiated rats* This reoort augments previous observations 

on mammary tumor incidence and, in addition, describes other nooplasms 

enoountorod in female rats injected with At 211 . 	 ' 

the thy'roid'gland accufñulates At211 ' in amounts sufficient to 

prod'ice marked damage, and the ability of the gland to recover is 'roughly 

')roportional to the dose administered (1,. 6-9). ' The comp).ex mebabolle 

and endocrine ehanes of hypothyroidism that,follow thyroid damage by 

At2 	vary in 'severity with the extent. ofe .daiiage (6:0 9-11'). The 

general bodily distribution of Pt211  is such that tissues other than the 

thyroid gland suffer radiation injury in varyi .degree (6,1,12)., 	' 

it was therefore' of interest to re-examine .tamilton'a original 

obeervation, and to assess the possible relatitonships of irradiation and 

endocrine function to mammary tumor production.  

Theae experiments were designed tocompare (with normal rats as, 

a onse) the numuer and typos of tnors that develop in virgin female, rats 
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(a) partially thyr 	 it oi4ectoiized wh 0. '5.. 1&C of At211. per gram of. body 

weight (9,l3), b) simi1r1y inje d,but,partially protected from 

excessive irradiation of the thyroid gland by blocking ith thyroxine 

th), and (c) maintained on exogenois thyroxine' after the At211 
 in-

jection, at a thyroxine level oreviously descriued as sufficient to 

m aintain ior'al pituit.arf Structure in partially thjroidectomized rats 

MErHQDS 

The animals employed were f&nale Sprague-Dawley rats obtained 

from the original colony. When the animals were liO days old they 'A'èrè 

earmarked, weighed, and distributed at rando'n into, groups. The At 211  

sjUttotis were prepared by outhods drscribed oreviously (16,17). At 

5 days of age three groups of rats, 120 in all, were givefl At211 
 

intravenously at a level of 0.5 iiC per grain of body weight. The three 

experimc>ntal groups were as follows: At 211 i ijec t,ed, untreated (a-U)-- 

&) rats that received only 'the injection of At 211
; .t211 in,jected, 	' 

thjrroxine-pretreated (At-&)-.-40 rats that were given eight iotaneous, 

injections of 230  çtg of 1-throxine prior to the administration of At 211  

to reduce the thyroidal uptake of the At 211 
 (hi), and At211-thjected, 

thyroxin-tnrapy (At-ir)--20 rats that received apr3umate1j 1 	per 

day of 1-thyroxine in their drinkin >  water from the day after the At211  

injection until sacrifice. Sixty normal rats'sered as control8. 

All animals were housed in c'rollps of fio in stock cages on wood 

shavings and were fed purina Lab Chow and tap water ( the water of the 

thyroxine therapy group contained 0.1 g/m1 1-thyr3xi.rie).  AlL aninals 

were wei?,hed and examined for tumors every 2 week3 for the first 6. months. 

211  after the At 	injection, and monthly thereafter. 	
: 
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211 	'',• 	. 	 . 	 ' 	 S  

At 7  months of age (5 months after the At  injection), white 

and red bl )d cell counts, he'ioglobin, and hematocrit levels were de-

termined for 17 rats in the At-U grcup, 18 rate fron the At-TP group, 

and t5 iioral coritrl rats. Standard metabolic rates (SNR) were 

	

-i 	._ a__ __._.n  
measurect accoraing to X.flO menoa aescriosa oy was iui ior sev'rai 	 '.. 

animals from each group when the animals were 13.5 rontbs old. ,. Vaginal 

smears were taken for ten consecutive days on these same rats immediately 

atter th e SMF determinatione 

f'ie experiment was terunated 1 year postirijection (the animals 

were Ui nonths old) in an. attempt to 'aoiJ cnfus ion with the normal tumor 

incidence of this strain, which begins to be igniioant 'at about lli months 

of age (18). During the year timor-bearing animals were sacrificed in 

batches of no less than five regardless of the sies.. of. the tumors or the 

time elapsed .ince their apeararice. Five control rats were sacrificed 

each time Lumor rats were autopsied. The sacrifice procedures were the 

same for all, animals. Complete autopsies 'wre perfornedo1ia11 rats 'except 

.. 	 . 	 S  

for six At 
211  -injected and six control rats that died of. pneumonia. 

Twenty-four hours prior to autopsy each iat 'receive.d 5' to 10 C 

oi i131  autraeriton ally. 3acrifice was performed with chloroform. The 

animals were weighed, and the gross appearanc of, the animals 'and their 

internal r'ans were recorded. Thyroid  remnants, liver, spleen, kidney, 

-ovaries, adrenals, pituitary, and tumors were dissected and'weighed. 
.' . 

Specimens were also taken'of ltin, lrnph nodos,.and uterus. Thyroid,' uterus,. 

and ovary were fixed in '3ou'in's flui4,the pituitary was fixed in Zenker-

formal, and the remaining tissue specimens 'were.fixed in-L).neutral formalin. 

The thyroid remnants (in the fixative) were assayed for 1131 	activity 
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with a well-type scintillation counter. The fixed tissues were de-

hydrated with dioxane, etioedded in' paraffin, and sectioned at 6 IA 

(pituitaries at ) ), and all were stained with hematoxylin and eosin 

except the pituitaries, which were stained by the Mallory-AzAn. technique. 

R'SULTS 

The standard metabolic ratee of the experimental and control 

groupe are shown in (Table I). Watts (10), reported complete thyroidectomy 

after injection of 0.8 C/g of At 2 , with a reduction of the SM to 67 

of normal. The .SMR's of the 'At-U group were 754 of normal, indicating that 

211 0.5 G/g of At 	ef ects a greater degree of thyroid destruction, and 

consequently of functional loss, than had been expected. The Fisher t-test 

(19) indicated that the SIPWs of both the At-U and, the At-PT groups were 

sigiiificant1' lowered from the control mean, The difference between, the 

SMFL' s of At-T? group and the normal controls was significant only to the 

5% level. There was no correlation between SMR and the presence 'or. absence' 

of a maitiary tumor.  

There were few, if any, differences in the measurements shown in. 

(Table II) (1131  uptakes and 'body and organ weights) between tumorous and 

nontumorou8 rats within a particular treatment group; therefore, each treatment 

group is discussed as a. unit without reference to the presence or absence of 

a ma'nmary tumor. 

The thyroids of the At-U and At-TT groups. were small-- only 35% 

of the control weight. The x131 uptakes were reduced to a similar degree; 

however, the ability of the reMaining thyroid tissue to concentrate 131 

remained relatively high on the average--78% of normal. These results' are 

in accord with previous findings (13). Although the animals in the At-TP 

group more clo8ely resembled the controls in many respects, pretreatment with 
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thyroxine as a method of protection of the tIyroid gland from irradiation 

injury by At
211  was Less than satisfactory. The 1131  concentration of 

the thyroid remnants was within normal limits, but the glands were only 

• one-half normal size, and the 1 131 uptakes were also only of normal. : 

The somewhat milder degree of thyroid  deficiency was reflected by the SMR 

which was only one standard deviation below the normal mean. 

Rats that were called severely thyrid deficient (see ection on 

pathological findings) tended to have low thyroidal concentrations of th 

1131 tracer, but there was no statistical correlation betweendegree of 

thyroid deficiency (based on pituitary cytology or lowering of S?1R) and the 

1131 concentration of the thyroid remnants. Thirty -five of the 146 rats. (?6) 

of the At-injected group that showed thyroidectoy or severe thyroidde-

ficiency changes in the pituitary, had thyroidal i131  concentrations well 

above the lower limit of the normal controls* ineen of the. 5S normal 

controls (35), all with normal pituitary cytology, had thyroidal 1 131  eor-

centratione below the mean for the At-injected rats. These obéervations 

indicate that i131 conoentratLon by the thyroid gland cannot be used alone 

to assess the ability of the gland to synthesize and secrete thyroid hormone. 

The body weights, and the weights of the spleen. and adrerials Of the 

At-U and the At-TT group5 were less than the corresponding control values, 

although not statistically different fr'OM them. The body and organ weights 

(except for the ovary) of the At-Tx> group were within normal limits. The 

weights of the pituttaries of the At-injected rats were within normal limits; 

the pituitarles of rats completely thyroidectomized. with i131  are only ii, 

smaller than tho96 of normal controls (20). 

I. 
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• 	 A 60 to 65 weight reduction was noted in the ovaries of all 

At-injected rats regardless of their degree of thyroid deficiency. This 

otriking uniformity in the extent of 'ovarian atrophy suggests some degree 

of radiatton' damage in the ovaries themselves.', From Hamilton's (6) data' •  

for the distribution of At 211  in the tissues of rate; the radiation.dosage. 

to the ovaries was oalóulated as 580 rad (670: rep) 3 . Although the permanently 

sterilizing dose of. whole body x-ray for the rat 'ovary is still the subject 

of considerable controversy (22)recent experiments indicate that a high 

degree of irreparable damage is produced by doSea greater than 4oa r (23 , 2h). 

Further judgments of the relatively low level of ovarian function 

were obtained from the vaginal smears and the gross appearance of the uteri. 

A series of vaginal smears taken shortly befors autopsy of the animals showed 

slightly prolonged but normal estrua cycles in the controls; nornial-oyc.ing 

was absent in the At-injected rats, and even very pvolonged cycles were, rare. 

Uterine weights were considered unreliable because of the large numbers of 

variably sized polyps present. Grossly, 'the uteri were either .verysmall and 

thread-like or were large, thin-walled sacs filled wtth clear watery fluid. 

Preliminary experiments in this laboratory demonstrated that young female 

rats given 0.65 pC A
211/g failed to breed, even when supplemental thyroid 

therapy was given (25). 	 ' 

The blood counts of some of the At-injected rats and normal controls 

are shown in Table III. The normal red blood counts and hemoglobin levels of 

the At-injected rats were somewhat surprising in view of the thjroid deficiency 

of these animals (26,27). The sIgnificantly low white cell counts of the At-U 

group Lndicated incomplete repair of the radiation-damaged lymphatic tissue 

(6,27). 	 • 	, 	 • 	• 

The number and sites of tumors observed in the At
211-injected and 

control rats are shown in Table IV. The 'incidence of mammary tumors, adenomas 
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of the anterior pituitary, and adrenal glands, and uterine po].yps was 

striking in all three groups of rats that received At 2 . Pretreatment 

with thyroxine appeared to have some 'influence on the development of adröi*l 

and pituitary adenomas and uterine growths ,( fewer of these. tumors were ob-

crved), but did riotaffect the development of maiiary nooplasme. 

The major oniphasis inhere placed upon the occurrence of maciary 

tumors because they were grossly detectable, and because the age at. which 

they first appeared and their growth rates were eaaily determined. AU 

other tumors were detected only at autopsy or on routine !fliorosoopiC examin-

ation of tissue spócimens.' 

hats were classified according to 'the method of Davis et al. (18), 

as either tumorou.s or nontumorous . regardless of the number of individual 

tumors any one rat possessed. A single rat iii whioh 'two or. more 'berign 

tumors were found was tabulated as a single entry under the classification 

of the largest of the tumors. An animal' that had more thiui , one malignant 

tumor was classed as a 'single entry according to the most .anaplastic of .the 

tumors present. in a few cases rats possosed both, benign and malignant tumors; 

these animals were classified as malignant tumor-hearing animals. 

Figure 1 shows the incidence of mammary tumors as ,a function of the 

age of the animalø. The first thmors appeared in 'the experimental groups just 

prior to the 150th  day of life; 'no tumors were found in the control rats befre 

the 210th day. The age at which the mammary tumors occurred, and the percentages 

of animals developing these tumors were comparable for all three experimental 

groups, and a composite curve is shown 'in the figure. 

The classifications of the manary tumors are given in Table V. It 

is apparent from the. table, and from Fig. l, that the administration of At211  

to young female rats of this strain resulted in a four-fold increase in mammary 
9. 
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tumor incidence regardless of their degree of thyroid deficiency. 1 owevor , 

the proportion of the tumors that were diagnosed as malignant Was greater 

in the At-U and At 	groups (the majority of these animals were suffering 

from sec'ere thyroid deficiency) than in either the normal controls or the 

rats whose thyroid glands had been protected by pretreataent with, thyroxine. 

The difference between the percentage of malignancies .n the• At-U .and the 

At-TI' groups,was highly significant (P < 001) when the chi-square test was 

applied for a 2-by-2 contingency table (28). Because of the small number 

of tumor bearers in the normal:control jroup, the apparent increase in the 

proportion of malignancies in the At-U group compared with the controls was 

not aignificant when the same statistical test was applied. 

Although the number of mauunary' tumárs c]ssifted as either benign: 

or malignant varied slightly from group to. group, the same types of tumors. 

were encountered throughout the study. The histological characteristics of 

these tumors have been adequately illustrated by Shellabarger , .$. (3), 

and no further description 1.s necessary heroo 

in order to assessthe possible' contribution of the endocrine de-

ficionoy to induction of the mammary tumors, the microscopic. structure of 

the endocrine glands and of several other tissues waS examined. 

The cytology or the anterior pituitary has been found to be a very 

sensitive indicator of thyroid funátion (1500,31). When there là a slight 

thyrxine deficiency, as Little as 0.1 i.g' per 100 g body weight per day, the 

percentage of basophilic elements rises, and the granulatioi. of the ,acido-

phiuic cells becomes sparse. When functIonal thyroid tissue is completely 

absent, the number of basophilic cells may increase as much as 1eight-fold, 

and the morphology of these cells is altered into a vacuolated signet-ring 

type. A further distinguishing feature of total thyroidectôn2y is the a]Aost 
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complete absence of granulated acidophils. Thus even a rough cell count 

can distinguish 'between P. complete lack of thyroid hormone and the presence 

of very slight amounts of this hormone. 

In our experience the pituttares of' animala diagnosed as thyroId-

ectomiaed showed almost, completely degranulated acidophils and markedly in-

creased numbers of basophils, man of the signet-ring type. Those animals desig- 

nated as markedly thyroid deficient showed partial acidöphii degrai2uletion 

and increased numbers of basophils,' but no 'thyroidectomy ce ll&1. Mild 

thyroid deficiency was indicated in the pituitaries that showed partial de-

granulation of acidophils and relatively 'n'ormal'numbers of basophils. 

& summary of the tncroscopic findings is given oelow, detailed 

reports have appeared (29) and are âáilable from the authors upon request. 

At211 -inlected1  untreateds  

The microscopic appearance of the rat thyroid gland 1 year after 

the administration of 0. C/g of At2  has been illustrated in a prwious 

publication (13)  arid can be briefly described as followes 

The thyroid glands of the majority of animals possessed little 

functional tissue. The follicles were very small, with cuboidal epithelium. 

The colloid within the tolliotes' was somewhat basophilic 'centrally and more 

• 	eosinophilic at the periphery; it appeared dense, The vacuolation associated 

with colloid resorption was seldom seen. A few glands póàsessed scattered 

giant cells with pale cytoplasm and vacuoláteci nuclei (sOmetimes multilobular); 

thesr resembled Hrthle cells. The abundant stroma showed reduced vaacutarity 

• 	and occasionally edema. The parathyroid was apparently undamaged. 

Pituitary cytology, although variable within the group, showed more 

or less completely the picture .assooiated with substantial thyroid deficiency. 

Acidophila were fewer than normal and were usually degranulated. Baa ophila 

were increased in number; they were often enlarged and contained .dro lets of 
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colloid. The changes following very nearly complete thyrOidectomy were 

seen in 28 of 53 of these rats (53%)--18 specimens (31%.) showed severe 

thyroid deficiency, and 7 (13%) showed changes indicating only a mild degree 

of thyroid deficiency; there were no normal pituitaries In this group. 

Chromophobe adenomas of microscopic dimensions were encountered with some 

frequency in this group. 

The adrisl g)arids showed cortical atrophy and disorganized archi-

tecture, especialLy in the fasciculate and. reticular zones. Coxtical adenomaa, 

hemorrhage, degeneration,. or cyete were variably encountered. 

The ovaries usual].y showed evidence of markedly disturbed function, 

including deficient interstitial tissue ánd.reducéd' vascularity. Follicles, 

when present, were small to medium in size; corpora lutea were usually de-

generating. Ovarian cysts and tumors were seen in a few animals. 

The uteris was usuUy small and thin-walled with -a hypopiastic 

endometrium. Polyps were seen frequently in the lun. 

The lungs, liver, and kidneys éhôw-no damage directly attributable 

to the At211  irradiation. Varying degrees of pneusnonttis were seen; in the 

animals suffering from more severe Infection (such as lung abscesses), paren-

ehymatous or vacuolar degeneration was seen in the liver. There were two 

pulmonary metastases of manriary carcinomas.. 	. 

Lymph nodes from the mesenteric root varied in a tructure from normal 

to markedly atrophic. The lymphatic tissue of the spleen was similarly variable. 

The thynus showed a reduced amount of lymphatic tissue; in part, this was re-

placed by developing fat, and probably represented the involution cOmmonly 

seen In older animals. A large proportion of the thymi in this group contained 

epithelium recognizable as, or reminiscent of, thyroid tissue (32). 
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2 11 jnj ected, ttyroxine_pretrt!-4t 	•, 

Although the thyroid glands of this group were somewhat 
lass damaged 

than in the other At-injected grouPS, jo. normal glands 
were seen' EvidenCes 

of secretory activity such as colloid 
vaouo1att0fl and heighte1ed epithelium 

w 	
The cells esemb1ing 1rthle 

ere more frequently seen. 	
cells, were less 

common. The stromal ohange5 were like those 1n the At0U gro1p, although they 

were usually less severe. 	. 	 -. 

PituitarY cytology reflected the SlIght.1y"bettet conditIOn of the 

istanCe3 the g3Ands were virtualLy within normal limits thyroid glands; in some i 	
.. 

ThyroideCtOY changes were seen' in 6 of 36'specimeflS (17%); 
severe thyroid. de- 

ficiexicy was diagnosed in 11' (3l); mild dficieflCy was found 
in 2. specimens 

(); and 17 7%) were 'ithin normal linits. The adreflala also appeared 

healthier than 
in the 'ecedin group, although individual variabilitY was 

such that the groups overlapped in evidence of - damage. Ovarian and uterine 

'structure, although -less severelY' affected than in the. preceding group, was 

belOw nornal functioflal itmits. 	. . 	 . 

GenerallY, the structure of the lungs, liver, and kidneys indicated 

the likelihood of adequate function. One lung contained a carcinoma for which 

no prtcary site could be found; its at'ct11re suggested a primary bronchial 

epithelial origin. 	 . . 	 . 

Lymph nodes, spleen, and .thyrmis were normal or only slightly atrophic. 

Although many thymi contained epithelial remnants, they were seldom so organ-

ized as to suggest thyroid folliCleS. 	. 

211 	 . 	. 	.-. 	. ,. At 	..rnjected, thyroxinetheraPYt . 	. 	. . . 	. 

The thyroid glands were more severel.Y disorganized than jj the At-U 

animals. Often they were preponderantlY fibrous 'tissue, with scanty 
epithelium 

arr'anged in cell clusters or tiny follicleS. 
Most of the specimens showed the 

giant, HthletYP' . cells, 
although they era seldom in large numbers. 
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Pituitary cytologic changes were' for the most part#  intermediate 

between those seen in the two p'  eceding groups, suggesting that the exogenotw 

thyroxine supplement was at least' partially supportive, although at too low .\ 

a level to maintain normal pit4't4%ry structure. Thyroidectony was diagnosed 

in 14 of 16 animals (2), severe deficiency in 9 rate (56k), and a mild 

degree of deficiency in 3 specimens (19k); 'there were no normals in this group. 

Adrenal cortical structure was highly yariable,... and ovarian structure was con-' 

sistently defective. 	 . 	. . 	. 

The lungs, 	, liver and kidneys were much like those of other At 211  

-injected animals. One kidney bore a tumor which appeared to be a metastasis 

of a malignant mammary tumor.  

The lymph nodes and the lymphatic tissue of the spleen and thynius 

• , 	were depleted. The thynii often contained epithelium of recognizable thyroid 

• 	type, In fact, when found, this tissue was often more representative of thfrotd. 

structure than the thyroid glands in this group. 

	

DISCUSSION 	. 	. 

These experiments completely substantiate the observation by 	• 

i1amij.ton et a). (1) that a sublethal dose of At 11  results in a marked increase 

in early-appearing mammary tumors in £ emale rate of the Sprague-Dawley strain'.. 

All the At-injected groups markedly exceeded 'nàrmal in the incidence of thaee\, •. 

mammary tumors, and the percentage of mamiary tumor-bearers in each treatment. 

group was the same regardless of whether or not exogenous . thyroxine was ad- '\ 

ministered, either before or after the At 211 
 injection. It is of interest to 

note that Chen et al. (33) have been able to sus.ain 'normal mammary develop-

ment and even to induce lactation in thyroidlese rate supplemented with 

pituitary, adrenal, and ovarian hormones. Their results indicate that thyroid 

hormone oer se has little influence on the mamnary tissue. 
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It was difficult to assess the separate contribution of either 

radiation injury or endocrine disturbance to the obaered increase in tumor 

Induction, because of the abnormal endocrine status of all the At-injected 

groups. Hamilton's (6) data on the bodily distribution of At241 in the 

rat shows, that there are wide variations in the tissue concentrations and 

the relationships between the concentration of A 	in a. particular tissue and 

the time after injection. Therefore, any estimate of the whole-body, radiation 

close must be considered only an approximation. Assuming a uniform distribution 

of At- 211- 	and 15 excretion in 2i hours, the whole-bo4y radiation dose from 

0.5 i.C/g of At-211 Is 270 red •(RBE We This value is close to the 400r of 

x-ray found by Oronkite at al. (5) to induce the same percentage of rnammry 

tumors in 13-day old rats of the same strin.  

The work of the Brookhaven group (5) àuggests 'that in addition to the 

radiation dose. and the age at the time of irradLátion, mammary tumor induction 

in irradiated female rats is also dependent on the pesonoe of "functioning 

ovaries. However, in our studies ovarian function and structure were so de-

ranged, that any definitive relationship between the ovary and the incidence 

of mammary tumors in the At-injected rats was not clear. 	 . 

As stated previously, the endocrine status of the different groups 

was not as completely separated' as had been hoped. Nevertheless, qualitative 

differences were observed in the thyroid-pituitary relationships and in the . 

endocrine organs dependent upon them. Adenomata of the anterior pituitary . 

gland and adrenal cortex, and endometrial polyps, lss ions which may be partially 

due to endocrine disturbances and which are found with some frequency,  in animals 

of advanced age (34), were . more common in the At-injected, untreated rate whose. 

endocrine state was highly deranged. A larger 'proportion of the mammary nec- 

plasma was benign and the. incidence of adenomata and endometrial polypa was 	.' 

lower (more nearly that in intact rats), when protective Or supplemental thyroid 
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therapy was given. Hower, the endocrine status of all the At-injected 

animals was sufficiently complex that one could not say whether these findings 

were attributable to the improved function of a single gland (or more likely) 

to a slightly better balance of hormones. 

SIJMMARX 

A total of 120 female Sprague-Dawley rats 55 days old were given 

0.5 C per grain of body weight of At 211  intravenously. Sixty rats received 

only the At 211  injection; ho received eight daily injections of 230 tig of 

1-thyroxine prior to the At
211  injection to reduce the thyroids.l accumulation 

of At21 ; and 20 rate were given I pig/day f 1-thyroxine in their drinking 

water starting iniediateIy after the At
211  injection and continuing until 

sacrifice. Sixty noninjécted rats of the same age •served as controls. 3e-

tween about 6 and 11 months after injection, stándardrnetalolic rates were 

meaeured and serial vagina], smears and complete blood counts were taken on 

representative lots of the three experimental groups and the controls to 

assess thyroid status, ovarian function, and residual radiation damage. 

Animals were sacrificed as maxwiary .tumocs appeared, a-nd the experiment was 

terminated one year after the At 211  injeotipn. A tracer dose of i131  was  

given 24 hours before sacrifice. Complete autopsies. were rformed on all 

artinials; tumors, major organs,, lymphatic tiasues, and endocrine glands, were 

examined microscopically.  

Study . of the endocrine status revealed that ( a) pretreatment with 

thyroxine (although affording some proteoti.on) did not comoletely orevent 

thyroid damage by the At211 
 alpha particles, and (b) the level of the thyroxine 

supplement given in the. dr-inking water was not su!ficient to maintain norma.l 

pituitary structure. Although in better condition than tbeir'untreated,, - At 211 

• -injected counterparts, the above groups were definitely thyroid-deficient as judged 

by standard metabolic rate and pituitary. óytology. The uptake of a tracer, dose 
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of I) by the remnants of the radiation-danaged thyroid glands was, by ' 

itsel.f, an unreliable measure of the ability of these remnants. to .  8ynthesize 

and secrete thyroid hormone.  

The ovaries of all the At-injected rats were uniformly atophic's 

At the time of sacrifice the, very low level of ovarian function. was indicated 

by (a) the smal] ovarian size,(b) the absence of follicles, (a) the absence 

of normal estrus cycles (on' the basis of vaginal 'smears), and (d) the de- 

ftc tent state of the uteri.  

Seventy-three percent of the At-injected rate deveope4 'a variety 

of rnarnrriary tumors (almost: excluèivsly Of. duct origin and. often. multiple) 

prior to the 1120th day of life; 17$% of the oonto1a had developed mammary 

tumors during the experimental per.iod The percentage incidence of mamary 

tumors and the age at which they appeared were . the same for all three At-injected 

groups, with no apparent relationship between tumor incidence and the degree Of 

thyroid defiàienoy. In the control rats 38% (3 of 8) of the mammary tumors 

were malignant, and in the At-injected, untreated group .6% (25 of 39) malig-

nancies were observed. The injected, rats that received thyroxine, either 

protective or supplementfil, had fewer malignant tumors, more nearly the per-. 

centage found in the intact controls. 	. 

The At-1njected untreated rats possessed a high percentage of 

endometrial polyps (75), o± adenomata of the anterior pituitary (27%),  and 

of adrenal cortex (15%). The prcentage incidence of' these lesions was lower 

in the thyroxine-treated 'groups.  
/ 

lu 
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FOOTI'OLES 	 S  

'This work was perfoxed under the auspices of the United Statea Atomic 

Energy Coninissici. 

2Astatine-211 is a radio isotope of the heaviest halogen. It emits alpha 

particles with a mean energy 01 6.5 Meand has a half life of 7.3 hours (2). 

3Assumirig. a uniform distribution of At211 
 In the ovarIes and .a relative 

biological effeotlyanees of alpha particles equal to four, one finds thé 

dosage to the ovaries is 	
S 

red (51.2ev/C/day)(6.5 M)(80 	)(1.2 x 10 2/g)(o.5 day)( 	580 (21). 
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Tablel 

Standard metabolic rates 10.5 nionthe' after an irection of 0.541g of 
astatine-211. 	Mean is shown' with standard error. 

No* of do- 	 no.. with BMR 
ou 	 terminations 	mammary tumors C21/m2/br 

Normal 
controls 8 0 50.9 ± 1.3 

At21k-injeoted, 
untreated 113 , 	7 b 37.9 ± 	•95 

At211-i r jec ted, ' 

thyroxirie-pre-  
treated 7 14' 1414.1± 	3.14. 	' 

At211-injected,  
thyroxine-  
therapy 	' 14 ,' 	 , 	2 	 ' 39.6 ± 2.14  

a 
Standard error, S.E. 

n'Cn-IJ 
b 	 ' 

Underlined means 
' 

were compared to
' 
 the' control maan by the t- test of 

Fisher (20), and the P value was beyond the 1%.level of confidence. 



S 

i'ati.e III. 

Formed elements of the blood 5 innths' after, the administration of 
• astatine-211 at a level of 0.5 LC/g body weight. 	Mean values 

are shown with standard error3. 

211 
At2Uinjected, 

Normal Controls •At -injected thyroxine pre- 
J5)  -treated (18) 

White cell count 
(thouaands/mør') 130 40.6 	• 8.143 	±0.514 : 	 • 	10.2 ± 0.6 

Red cell oout V. 	 . V  

(millions/mn?) 7.1$ 	± 0.08 	• 	• 7.014 ± 0.2 7.17 ± 0.114 

Hemoglobin 
V 	

V  V 	 • 

(g/100 cc) 114.3 	±0.1 	•• 13.8 	• ± 0.1 114 ± 0.1 

Hematocrit V 	 • 	 : • . 

(cc RBC/100 cc . -V 	 • 	 • 

whole blood) 56 ± 0.7. 146 ± 0.5 148 ± 0.5 	V 
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